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Waleh RepairingDiamond, Opal, Turquols
Settings a Specialty. ITALY INQUIRES SOME MIGHTY MEN I TROOPS ON DUTYsmelly First-Clas- s. ALGER'S SUCCESSOR NEWS FROM MANILA

S. SPITZ, The Lynching in Louisiana May Winners in the University Athletic The Mayor of Cleveland Calls Out A Distinguished Member of the
New York Bar Takes theContests Between the English Four Companies to Suppress

The Chief Surgeon in the Islands

Wants More Doctors Sent

Over,

Become An International
Matter.MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY and Americans. Place,Disorderly Mobs,

ALL QUIEoTnEW YORK
AND DXALZB IN

AN ITALIAN OFFICIAL ACTS HAMMER THROWN 136 FEET PRESIDENT OF UNION LEAGUE BUT GEN. OTIS DISAPPROVES

The State Department Requests the Gov The Strike Not to Go On Because theThe American Boys,Win Some of the Con

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
OUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.

Examine Eyes free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.

A Biographical Sketch and List of Posi-

tions of Prominence That Have Been
'

;
Held by flon. Elihu Eoot- -A

Popular Man,

A Statement As to the Number of Sick
in Hospitals According to Official

Reports Number of Physi-
cians Not Stated.

ernor of Louisiana to Report All

of the Details in the Case

At Once.

tests While the English Athletes

Capture Others of the

Prizes.

Unions Will Not Support the Strikers
in Idleness, Says the Grand Mas-

ter Workman.

London, June 22. In the inter-unive- r- Manila:, via Hong Kong, July 22.4- -Washington, July 22. The lynching
of Ave Italians in Louisiana yesterday

Cleveland, July 22. Orders were is
sued to-d- for assembling four comsity contest the long jump was won by Chlef Surgeon Woodhull considers tbH. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO promises to assume an International as Increase of the military force in theG. C. Vassall, Oxford; C. D. Daly, Har-

vard, second; F. D. Roche, Harvard

Washington, July 22. Elihu Root, of
New York, has accepted the war port-
folio In President McKinley's cabinet, A
telegram of acceptance was received
shortly after noon, while Secretary
Long was with the president. Secre

panles of the Dth regiment of the Ohio
national guard, located at Cleveland, to
do strike duty in the city during the

pect through the action of the Italian
government. Count Vinehii, Italian third; R. O. Bevan, Cambridge, fourth.

Philippine islands necessitates the em'
ployment of forty additional surgeons.
Surgeon Woodhull's recommendation tocharge d'affaires, called at the state present street railway strike. The de-

cision to call out the 5th was made aft
me immmer mrowing contest Was

won by W. A. Boal, Harvard; Holcombdepartment this morning and made rep tary Alger had just left. The tender HtUnat eUect has been disapproved byresentations concerningHhe atrocity in J. Brown, Harvard, second: J.D. Green er a long conference between Mayors Louisiana. In order to get full Informa

OUTH
IDE

OF
PLAZA

Farley and Director of Police Barrett,shields, Oxford, third. Boal threw theTel. No. 4. tion as a basis for action by this gov It was decided that it was absolutely

the war portfolio was made to Root last
night after a conference at the white
house.

THE SECRETARY'S RECORD.
New York, July 22. Elihu Root was

hammer 136 feet 8J4 ins, Brown 122 ft
necessary, not only for the safety of theernment, Secretary Hay telegraphed 'to

the governor of Louisiana, requesting
9 inches, and Greenshields 109 feet 6

inches.

Major General Otis, commanding the
United States forces here. There are
nearly 3,000 soldiers in the hospital. The
Official report last week showed 1,800 in
the hospital in Manila, and there are
several hundred in San Fernando and
other garrisons. There are 275 sick in
quarters at Manila. Regimental sur

all facts.
street railway company and the lives
of its employes, but lives and property
of citizens, extra military service be

The dash was won by Quln- - born February 15, 1845, at Clinton, Onei-
da county, New York. He graduatedlan, Harvard; C. R. Thomas, Oxford, called in addition to service or naval reCHINA AND GLASSWARE.CHASE & SANBORN'S ROYAL

' Lynched in Missouri.
Mexico, Mo., July 22. Frank Embree,

a negro, charged with assaulting
Miss Dougherty, near Benton,

serves.
second; F. A. Blunt, Yale, third; A. L.
Hind, Cambridge, fourth. Winner's
time, ten seconds.

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers geons report a large number of soldiers
on duty unfit for service.A serious rear-en- d collision occurred

at Hamilton college in the class of '64,
and entered New York University law
school. He was admitted to the bar in
1867, since which time he has been In
active practice in the profession in this
city. He was United States attorney in

on Ontario street y between a Sco- -In the mile run, A. Hunter, Cam
at lowest pricos. We are now showing
a new pattern of English Pure White

beautiful shapes; equals ville avenue car manned with a nonbridge, won; A. L. Dawson, Harvard,
second; S. B. Spitzer, Yale, third; P.

was taken from Jail here y, and
while en route 'to Fayette to be tried
was taken from the officers by a mob
at Stelnmetz and hanged to a tree. He

MARXIST REPORT.union crew and a Woodland avenue car,rreucti cnina in appearance, at a frac
tion the cost. the southern district of New York fromFour passengers were badly hurt. TheSmith. Yale, fourth. Time-4:- 24.

OEM TEAS aro the "Finest Grown."
Try them and bo convinced
Koh-l.no- English Broakfast.

Orion" Formosa Oolong.
Nastinc Old Fashion Green.

Orange Pekoe India and Ceylon.
All are packed in lb tin foil pack-

ages, at 40c.

Woodland avenue car stopped to take March, 1883, to July, 1885; vice presidentThe hurdle race was won by B. Z.denied his guilt. on passengers. The Scoville avenue carTOBACCO AND CIGARS. closely following crashed into the Wood
of the bar association 'in this city a
number of years; vice president of the
New York Grant Monument Associa-
tion; one time president of a Republican

Now York, July 23. Money on call
nominally 3 01 4 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, V4 ( 4. Silver, 60,'; lead,
$4.35.

Chicago. Wheat, July, r,9; Sept.,ti Qb 70. Corn, July, 32k' ( 32)i;

Fox, Harvard; W. L. Paget, Tomllnson,
Cambridge, second; H. R. Parkes, Ox-

ford, third; J. W. Hallowell, Harvard,
fourth. Time :15.

land avenue car at full speed.
The Epworth League.

Indianapolis, July 22. To-da- y was a
big day at the Epworth League conven-
tion. Every minute was occupied by

sub Rowa, all tobacco, hand wade
little cigars, 10 for 5c. The samo goods
under a different name cost vou twice

A non-uni- motorman on & Pearl
street car fired half a dozen shots this club, and present president of theThe half-mil- e run was won by H. E.the money. Union League Club. He has beenregular sessions and committee meet Sept., 31 U. Oats, July, 243tf;

Sept.,-19-Graham, Cambridge; C. F. W. Struben,
Cambridge, second; J. P. Adams, Yale,

afternoon into a crowd of boys near a
bridge In South Brooklyn. None of the
shots took effect. The car was In a

trustee of Hamilton college since 1883,ings, beginning with three sunrise Kansas City CattK receipts, 100:
prayer meetings. Ten thousand visitors third; T. E. Burke, Harvard, fourth. ana served as president of the New

England Society in the City of Newblockade, and the boys were Jeeringthrong the city y. Time 1:57 5. Graham won by 12

yards. York. He was one of the most promi-
nent members of the New York statetne quarter-mil- e run waB won by C,

non-uni- motormen and conductors.
NEW YORK STRIKE ENDED.

New York, July 21. The street rail-

way men's strike in Manhattan and

market steady; native steers, $4.50
$5.45; Texas steers, $3.1(0 $4.75; Texas
cows, $3.50 $3.35; native cows and
heifers, $2.25 $5.10; stockers and feed-
ers, $3.25 $5.00; bulls, $3.10 $5.00.
Sheep, no market.

Chicago Cattle, receipts, 200; steady.
Sheep, 2,500; steady.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, July 22. The weekly bank G. Davidson, Cambridge; D. Boariman constitutional convention, where he

served as chairman of the judiciaryYale, second; T. R. Fisher, Yale, third
commission.Brooklyn is past. The time schedules ofA. M. Holllns, Oxford, fourth. Time

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus reserve, increased, 81,356,850;
loans, decreased, $8,828,600; specie, do- - the various surface railroads to-d- are49 5. Davidson won bv 5 vards.No. 4 Bakery

We uso Wichita Patent Imperial

Slaughter of Carpets Which Axe Keptpractically restored. General MasterIn the long jump Vassal led off withcreased, $664,400; legal tenders, in-

creased, $1,015,300; deposits, decreased, in Stock.

NAY, GRAIN, POTATOES,

FLOUR AND SALT

In large or small quantities.

22 feet 5 inches, followed by Roche with
Cotton Chain Carnet. beautiful21 feet 7 Inches. Bevan, who followed$12,023,800; circulation, decreased, $22,-60-

Banks hold $13,055,600 in excessFlour in our Bakery because it makes

TWENTY MILLIONS.

The Director of the Mint Says That Will
Be the Klondike Output.

Washington, July 21. George E. Rob

Workman Parsons said: "No more men
will be called out, for the reason that it
would be unwise to ask them to quit
work when we have not sufficient
money to give them living expenses."

patterns 35c ydof requirements.
did not make 20 feet, and the Jump was
pot measured. Daly came next, with 20

good bread.
50 lbs...'. $i 40 Double Cotton Chain 40c yd

feet 6 inches. In the second trial Vas buper, 4 wool 50c yd
All-wo- ol Carpets 57c yd

Cattle Company Incorporated.
The Victoria Land and Cattle Com sal's Jump was 22 feet 4 inches. Both

The latest patterns. These prices forpany, organized under the laws or Cal Roche and Bevans failed to do 20 feet: en days onlyifornia, this morning filed incorporation wniie JJaly made 21 feet 9 Inches. On

Trial of Wardner Rioters.
Wallace Ida, July 22. This morning

Judge Stewart held Corcoran's testimony
taken before tho coronor's jury inadmis

CHAS. WAGNER papers at the office of the territorial

erts, director of the mint, said: "We
have already received $11,000,000 in gold
from the Klondike this year. That is as
much as last year's entire receipts from
that region. From information received
from leading buyers of bullion, I believe
the year's total will yield $18,000,000 or
$20,000,000." '

SANTA FE MER. CO.,
The Old Cartwright Corner.secretary. The company designates

the third trial Vassal made 22 feet (

inches, and Roche 21 feet 9 inches.
The high jump wa3 won by A. N. Rice,Deming as its headquarters in New

Mexico, and Thomas Marshall as Us
sible. In ruling, he said he had grave
doubts as to correctness, but he preferFURNITURE CO. Walker makes good bread. Try it.

resident agent. The capital of the com
tiarvara. Klce cleared 6 feet; C. M.
Rotch, Harvard, was out at 5 feet 11
inches. The other three continued the

red in a matter doubt to give the benefit
to tho defendant. Tho state has onlypany is $200,000, divided into 20,000

shares. The directors and incorporators
one witness left to prove tho running
time of the train on the day of the riot.

contest.
The three-mil- e run was won by H. W,are Lloyd Tevis, Edward J. McCutch(Incorporated Feb. 2, 1899.)

" TELEPHONE 88.
(Residence Over Store.)

Rose Stillman, the comedienne, andeon, F. G. Drum, T. E. Winn,- - of SanPractical Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

Workman, Cambridge, C. K. Palmer,
Yale, was second. The others did notFrancisco, and Thomas Turner, of her new company will play here next

week with a change of comedies nightfinish. Time 15:24. 3 SnapsThe only house In the clly that carries everything In the
household line. Sold on easy payments.

ly.In the high jump H. R. Adair, Oxford,Crop Prospects Good.
was marked for 5 feet 11 inches. C. M.A Springer dispatch says: July has

AFTERNOON FIRE.CARPETS JlHTU RUGS. Rotch, Harvard, for 5 feet 10 Inches, and
W. Paget Tomlinson, Cambridge, 5 feet -- AT-

It Is Yet Burning, But Under Contr- ol-inches.
In the fourth trial Vassel made a! an DiunmGinn Loss Nearly $200,000.

Chicago, July 22. A fierce fire brokesplendid Jump of 23 feet, Roche, Bevans

so far been a season of almost contin-

uous rains Farmers aro insured of a

splendid crop of alfalfa and prairie hay.
Three weeks ago meadow hay was sell-

ing for $10 per ton, while today there is
no market for it. Cattlo are beginning
to get round and fat and lambs growing
fa9t. There will be a prosperous season
for Northern New Mexico.

and Daly, all failing to reach 20 feet.WtUVVUMIIUlU In the fifth and last round Vassal and
out In a building at the north-
east corner of Wabash avenue and
Monroe street at 1 o'clock y, and
for a time threatened to consume the
larger part of the block. By 2 o'clock
the fire department claimed to have the

Bevans were both under 20 feet,, Roche
fell back and was not measured. Daly
did 22 feet 3 inches, and the English
fla gwas hoisted to record the firstMil lift

Large stock or Tinware,
Woodcnware, Hard-

ware, Lamps, etc.

Lower Frisco St.

COURT CASES.

Answer of the Woodmen Two New Suits In the dash Blount got firstSanta Fe, N. M.

WALKER'S
1 .lust received a full lino of PAINTS and OILS to be

sold cheap.

2 Full line of WINDOW GLASS to be sold cheap.
.1 Assortment of GLASS TUMBLERS only 40 cents perdozen. Also imported pure white China Sauce Dishes

only 75 cents per dozen.

Wo still keep'pounding away
at everything that is good

to eat. The store is

yours. Como and

see us often.

Are under control, and expected to con-

fine it to one building. The structure is
occupied by Carroll & Lancaster, car-
pet dealers. The estimated loss aggre-
gates $180,000; fully covered by insur

Are Filed.
A. B. Renehan, as attorney for the

away and led for 40 yards, when Quin-
tan and Thomas drew even. Quintan,
with a splendid spurt, won the exciting
race by half a yard.

sovereign camp of the Woodmen of the
World, to-d- filed answer to the com ance.

Tremendous waving of American flagsplaint of Josephine and Malinda Digneo
against said order for damages on the and shouting of the Harvard and Yale

yell greeted the victory of the Harvard
man.

insurance policy of Louis Digneo, de-

ceased, for $2,100, denying liability in
the premises because, as the defendant If IIIn the one-mi- le run Freemantle took
claims, .Louis Digneo feloniously com-

mitted suicide. 19 Ithe lead, going a good pace, and led for
the first two laps, Hunter closely fol-

lowing, with Smith and Spitzer next

THE NEW MEXICO

Military Instituted
Roswell, New Mexico.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

Mr. Renehan also filed a complaint for
and Dawson at the rear.Zeporah G. Renehan and Clayton G.

Coleman against Antonio 'Trusselo, of
Cerrlllos, for specific performance of a

On the last lap Freemantle retired,
and Hunter, running strong, soon put a A PREMIUM

OF S5.00 IN GOLD
contract for the sale of the O'Mara coal wide gap between himself and the oth
mine, accounting of profits, injunction ers, Dawson going up to second place.

Hunter won by 30 yards.against working said property, appoint
ment of a receiver, sale of the property, In the hurdles Fox led from start to

finish, and won by 2 yards, there bedivision of proceeds among owners, al-

leging wasteful operation of that mine
by Trusselo among other causes of

ing a half yard between Paget Tomlin-
son and Parkes.

HAIR

TlLWKi
GRAY?

What does your mirror say?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair

Will be given by the A. WALKER CO. to tho
boy or girl under fifteen years old who gives the
nearest correct answer to the amount of moneythe above firm will pay out for flour in the month
of July, 1899. Each cash purchase of a nickel or
moro of anything out of the store entitles you
to another guess. The correct amount and namo
of lucky one will appear in this space August lj

In the half-mi- le run Streuben led the
Mr. Renehan also filed a suit in at first lap,- - followed by Adams, Graham

tachment for S. Raunhelm against Jo
seph H. Lurie for $1,500 damages for

and Burke in the order mentioned. Gra-
ham went to. the front, and won by 8

yards; Streuben second, Adams third.
Burke did not finish.

Session Begins September, VS, Ends June, 99.
Five Teachers (Men), and Matron. Accommodations for 800 Students.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
steam-heate- d; baths, water-work- s, all conveniences.
Tuition, board, and laundry, 6950 per session. Tuition alone

$60 per session
Session Is throe terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell Is a noted health
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level; excellent people.

RBG-BNT- 8

John W. Poe, Roswell, R. s. Hamilton, Roswell
t Nathan Jaffa, Roswell, J. C. Lea, Roswell,J. O. Cameron, Eddy.
For particulars address:

Superintendent

money paid and loaned fo and to the
latter.

There was a level start for the quarThe best fresh meats at Walker's.

MISSOURI POLITICS.

ter-mi- le run, and Boardman cut out
the pace at a tremendous rate, enter-
ing straight for home. Holllns just led
Boardman, with Davison last. About Surplus is a.Decqmcs gray wuen

nrapiaiy chance beeins.republicans for McKinley and Both Forties
70 yards from home Davison came upIndorse the Philippine War Policy.

Hon. Matthew G. Reynolds and son with a tremendous rush on the outside Mountain of Strengthand won by 5 yards. -Matthew arrived in Santa Fe Thursday
night from St. Louis, and are guests at
the Sanitarium. Mr. Reynolds came tp MISSISSIPPI SENATOR.
attend to a large amount of detail In

MoLaurin Will Certainly Secure the Coveted EQUITABLE.
MUTUAL
NEW! YORK. .

connection with the work of the court
of private land claims. In speaking of

56,731,703
44,458,685
37,876,1790VIPlace.

Jackson, Miss., July 22. Returnsthe political situation In Missouri, he
says the Democrats are at present from primaries in Mississippi prove be-

yond question that Governor MoLaurins s squabbling, and the Republicans areBEATY will be the next United States senator
from MissiBssippl. Up to the present
McLaurln has eighty-tw- o Instructed

Surplus is the only lund from
which dividends to policyhold-ers can be paid.

lying low to watch the outcome. Both
parties are, however, heartily in favor
of upholding the administration in the
Philippine war until the sovereignty of

--DEALER IN--
votes, and only ninety are necessary to
elect.

"Private" John Allen, the opposing
candidate, has thirty-eig- ht votes.Groceries, Proraons,Flour

the United States has been established.
Stone In no uncertain

tones told his party that for the present
the president must be supported in the

DIVIDENDS
' 5 years, 1893-180-

E?Ur,.TABLE 1 1,030,733
J'AX'l41' 10,0.15,048MEW YORK 034,733

DIVIDENDS
1898.

13.059,745
9,355,945
3,759,439

Philippines.
The Republicans of Missouri are praci tically a unit for President McKinley.Hay, Grain, Lumber,

. Doors, Sashes, Etc.

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. - It is Just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-

riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well.

Wa have a book on tho Hair and
Scalp which you mar obtain tiae
upon roquoat.

If you do not obtain all the boneDta
rou axpocted from the uto of the
Vigor, write the Doctor about It.

Addrna,DR. J. O. AVER '

Lowell, Jan.

Teachers and Postmasters.
Tuesday, William Sparks was ap-

pointed postmaster at Willis, San Mi-

guel county, vice Carrie D. Sparks, re-

signed.
' '

Grace R. Pllcher, kindergarten teach-
er In the Yankton Indian school, S. D.,
has been transferred to the Mescalero
school, New Mexico. Helen M. Colvlll,
kindergarten teacher at the Mescalero
school, has been transferred to the.
Ponoa school, Oklahoma.

Dr. B. M. Williams, of Las Vegas, will
be located at the Oulllford residence for
a few weeks and will be prepared to do
all kinds of dental work

''.'- - ", J"ori'.;.'

- Don't fall to try Walker's American
cream cheese.

Low Bates to Mexico City, . .

The Mexican Central Railway will sell
round-tri- p excursion tickets from El
Paso to Mexico City on July 22, 23, 29,
30, August 5, 8, 12 and 13, at $26.00, Unit-
ed States currency, for the round trip.
Tickets good for thirty days from date
of sale, and allow stop-over- s. For fur-
ther Information address

B. J. KUHN, Commercial Agent,
Kl Paso, Tex.

Till! EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

WALTER N. PARKIIURST, General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Department,

ALBUQUERQUE, X. n.Resident Agents
. E. LANKARI,
EO, W. KNJEKEI., SANTA FE.

Canned Goods, Breakfast Foods, Preserves.
All GoodsJFresh, and .Prlccsgas Low as the Lowest.

Water Street - Santa Fe
A



Application foe Bids for Bonds of Otero
the hearers desired to hear the minis

FIRST CLASS IM AIX PARTICULARS.Santa Fe Hew Mexican ter discuss: County, New Mexico.
The undersigned will receive sealed

bids up to 10 o'clock a. m., on the 25th
If Jesus were in my place, would he ATTOKNKJ AT LAW.

The African Methodist Episcopal
church has a missionary society and
sends a bishop to Africa to feed and
clothe benighted people, who are, of

course, ready to eat missionaries or oth-

er things, but many of whom are not

wear a trained dress on the streets and
day of July, A. D. 1899, for the purchatesweep up microbes?THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mextuu.If he were overlooked by a street

car conductor, what would he do?
No expense will be spared to make

this famous hostlery np to date in
all respects. Patronage solicited.

worrying for clothing. Every southern-- Entered aa Second-Clas- s matter at the
Saata Fe PoatuHice. Would he deceive a railroad com palacecity has thousands of poor and ignorant CHAS. A. SPIESS.

Attorney at law. Will praotlce in all tcrri
torial court. East Lai Vegas, N, M.pany in regard to the age of a child?

Would he try to get Into Chautau
qua without buying a ticket? GEO. W. KNABBEL,

Offio. In Oriffin Block. Collections an
searohlng title a specialty.

"If he were an American, would he
love the Spaniards?"

It is needless to say the minister was

dATBS OF SUBSCMITION.

Daily, per week, by carrier .25

Daily, per mouth, by carrier J
Daily, per month, by mail...
Daily, three months, by mail j uu

Daily, six mouths, by mail
Daily, one year, by mail '
Weekly, per month J

Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, six months JJj
Weekly, per year

people of African descent who need aid
more, perhaps, than do foreigners, and
they should be first looked after. The
preachers seem to go on the theory that
the soul of an untutored savage, who

has not heard of sin and religion, is
worth ninety and nine of those who
are sinnersknowlngly and willfully. The
colored church is not the only one whose
zeal has led it to forget Ills at home to

combat those In foreign lands.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer Santa Fa, New Mexico, Office
Catron Block.

disgusted with the trifling inquirers.

CHAS. F. BASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N, M. Land and

at not less than 95 per cent oJ the par
value of principal of the whole or any
part of the issue, which will be for five

thousand dollars ($5,000). Said bonis
will be issued for a period of twenty
years with the option on the part of
Otero county to redeem the same or anv
part thereof after ten years from is-

suance. They will bear Interest at six

per cent per annum from date of Issue,

payable ly at the Chemical
National Bank of New York City, said
interest payments to be evidenced by
coupons attached to the bonds.

This issue of bonds will be made un-

der authority of an act passed by the
33d legislative assembly of New Mexico,
providing therefor, approved the 30th

day of January, A. D. 1899, in denom-
inations of one hundred dollars or mul-

tiples thereof. Sales will be made of
the entire Issue, or in parts of the is-

sue, to the highest and best bidder for

cash, delivery to be made at the First
National Bank of Santa Fe, N. M. The
board of county commissioners of Otero

county reserves the right to reject any
or all bids made for this Issue of county

mining business a specialty,

-- The New Mbxican Is the oldest news-

paper! n New Mexico. It is sent to every
Postoffice in the Territory and has a large
and growing oirouiation among the lutelli-eu- t

and progressive people of thesouthwest. TK OPRIETOB, K. C. GORTNER,
Attorney at Law. Distriot attorney for the
1st judicial district, counties of Santa Fe, San
Juan, Rio Arriba and Taos. Practices in all
court of the territory. Offices In the Ma-
sonic. Building and Court House, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

The Year's Trade Record.

The exports for the year ending with
June were over a quarter of a million
dollars In excess of a billion in value.
Even in the great year o'f 1898 the ex-

ports amounted to only $4,000,000 more,
although that year's business was

THE TERRITORIAL PRESS,

EL PASO'S DAM FOOLISHNESS.
(Albuquerque News.)

From a recent article in the Irrigation
Age we are able to pick the meats out
of the present status of the Elephant
Butte dam case.

It Is generally understood In New
Mexico that the whole animus of the

opposition of the El Paso people to the
erection of the dam is spite, malignity
and cussedness, coupled with a bull-

head ignorance of what is for their best
interests. The article is accompanied
by two illustrations, the first represent-
ing the Rio Grande at flood tide. The
second sketch shows the river as dry as
an El Paso newspaper, whereas, if the

ADVERTISING RATES.

Wanted One oent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Reading Local Preferred position Twenty-f-

ive cents per line eaoh insertion.
Displayed-T- wo dollars an Inch, single

per month In Daily. One dollar an
such, single column, In either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of a copy of matter to be inserted.

B. A. FISKB,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Bos
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In
Supreme and all District Courts of New
Mexico.

swelled by the fact that Europe had but
a small wheat crop, and had to get a

supply from this country. No year but The1898 has been near to 1899, In the record,

SATURDAY. JULY

T. F. Conway, W. A. Haw kiss,
CON WAT A HAWKINS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexioo. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our care.

the best being $175,000,000 short. The
combined export and Import trade was
$77,000,000 greater than for 1898. For the
first and only time the balance of trade

bonds, if deemed for the best Interest of
the county. For further particulars ad-

dress the undersigned at his office In
j was against America in ism, as sue Alamogordo, New Mexico. New MexicanThe banks are now in the same condi-

tion as many people short of paper
money.

flood had been stored and gradually letbought $18,000,000 more than she sow. in W. S. SHEPHERD,
the year Just ended the balance was Clerk of the Board of County Commis

A. B.RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practices In all Territorial
Courts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title Marching. Rooms 8 and
f) Splegelberg Block.

$530,000,000 In favor of the United States, sioners, Otero County, N. M,

July 5- - July 28The total trade for the past two years
exceeded that of every other country in

IN8UKAWCK.the world. Low Bates to Mexico City.

loose upon the fertile valleys, it would
have returned to the bed of the river
and caused a constant flow of the
stream and deprived the Tejanos of an
excuse for not having washed their
faces since the 25th of last May.

TWO NEW ROADS.
(Alamogordo News.)

Two new railroads are talked of for
New Mexico, which, if built, will open

Bryan on Tariff and Trusts. The Mexican Central Railway will sell
round-tri- p excursion tickets from El
Paso to Mexico City on July 22, 23, 29,Candidate Bryan does not wish Have- -

8.B.LANKARD,
Insurance Agent. Office: Griffin Building,
Palace avenue. Represents the largest com

doing; business In the territory ofSanies In both life, Bre and accident
insurance.30, August 5, 6, 12 and 13, at $25.00, Unitmeyer, who is an anti-rre- e snver dem-

ocrat, to push the anti-tru- st agitation ed States currency, for the round trip,

Secretary Alger may be said to have
retired from the firing line, as firing was

certainly practiced in his Immediate

neighborhood.

Of 2,000 cows examined in Illinois, 400

have been found affected with tubercul-

osis. It is a very sickly country where
even the cows need a family doctor.

General Otis should make haste to ar-

range a treaty of peace with the press
correspondents, or he will find the tide
of public opinion too strong for him to

successfully combat.

The street car strikes may be regard-
ed as an argument for public ownership.
Somehow people who labor for the pub

Tickets good for thirty days from dateahead of free silver, so combats the
claim made by the king of the sugar

Printing

Conwany
1ENT1BT.up some of the best and most productive

trust, that repeal of the tariff would portions of the territory. One of the
D. W. MANLBT,

of sale, and allow stop-over- s. For fur-

ther Information address
B. J. KUHN, Commercial Agent,

El Paso, Tex.
roads it is proposed to run from Albu

querque to Durango, Colo., passing JSfJUtjlBV VU1VO. IITUUIIUWraV VVIUU VI IliMa)
over Fiioher'i Drug Store.

starve trusts. Mr. Bryan, citing the
fact that American steel rails are sold

to Europe for $15 per ton, says that if
steel rails can be produced in the Unit- -

through San Juan county, now without

transportation facilities except those
States as cheaply as elsewhere, a furnished by the wagons of freighters Notice for Publication.

(Timber Culture, Final Proof.)steel rail trust could be formed without and settlers. San Juan county has long SOCIETIES.
the aid of any tariff wall, and a trust been noted for its fruit and agricul Land Officii at Santa Fe, N. M., )

Julys, 1899.

rganized under those conditions would tural products, and in the past twolic do not have to strike, for the public
is generally just, and does not wish la

Notion is hereby given that Facundo F. Pino
has tiled notice of intention to make final
proof before the Register or Receiver at his

tn Santo w. nw Mexico, on Mondav.

be able to control the price of the prod-

uct, as well as fix the rate of wages and
years has been settled up rapidly by a

progressive class of people. A railroad

IS THE
PLACE

FOR
borers squeezed.

the price of raw material. He holds that through that section would result in the 7th day of August, 1899, on timber culture
application No. 189, for the e W sw H, nw 14 se JrLGeneral Otis Is not the first man to henever an article can be exported in building up one of the most populous M, sw i ne or section nu.o,iuwwiami'

Monteauma Lodge No. 1, A,
F. A A. M. Regular com-
munication flrtt Monday I

each month at Masonic Hall
and prosperous communities In the encompetition with foreign products a

trust formed in that article can collect He names as witnesses: Luis Chavez. J nan
find out that muzzling correspondents
and keeping them in the dark cannot be
done very long, and that confidence in B. Larranaira. Ventura Uaros, josod. narre- at 7:30 p. m.tire southwest. The other road Is to be

built from Las Vegas to Taos by thefrom the consumer the foreign price ... a nt iniiareft. new Mexico. , ARTHUR HOYI.E,
W.M.them with requests for plus the cost of transportation. As the way of Mora, county seat of Mora coun J.B. Bradt,

Secretary.would be more effective. ty. The country which would be travnumber of manufactured articles that
can be sold abroad profitably is rapidly ersed by this line Is rich in timber, min

The moral effect of the peace con-

gress is good. The Democratic national increasing, the increase of trusts in
such articles follows, without the aid
of import duties. Hence, "tariff reform,
or even free trade, would be only a par

erals, sheep and agricultural products,
and following the construction of the
road would come a large population of

new settlers. The lack of transporta

ECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN By,

(Central Time)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos daily 3:30 a.

, , . .w T 11

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Regular convocation seoond
Monday in each month at

Hall at J :30 p. m.
Addison Walker,

H. P.
Arthur Siliomas,

. . Secretary.

committee met in Chicago, and there
were no hostilities. The Bryanites had

everything their own way so completely
that they fear the lull only precedes a tial remedy." Stationerytion facilities has held the Mora country

back, but it would not be long until it
m., arrives uansoau i:au a. iu., nusnon
11:45 p. m., Ainarillo 9:20 p. m., con

storm. necting with A., T. & S. r . and a. vv.
Free Water in Cities.

The Washington Post, in an argu
& D. G. Eys.

would step into the front rank of the
prosperous portions of the territory if
the road goes In.

Certain Democrats have gone mad,
Santa Fe Commandery No.l,

K. T. Regular conclave fourth
Monday in each month at Ma-- MANUFACTURER OF--Train Ho. x leaves Ainanuo uany o:an

m., arrives Eoswell 2:35 p. m., Carlsment for municipal ownership' of Waterevidently, as one of their number has sonic Hall at 7 :S0 p. m,
works and public baths, says that there bad 6:15 p. m.. Pecos 10:40 p. m. con S. G. Cahtwriuht, B. C.been sent across the ocean to ask Ad
are In that city several thousand people necting with the Texas & Pacific Ey.miral Dewey if he would accept a nomi

PRESS COMMENTS. F. S. Davis,
Recorder.Stages for Lincoln, wnixe waits anawhose average use of water does notnation for the presidency. The admiral

should throw the messenger Into the Nogal, N. M., leave Eoswell, N. M.,
daily except Sunday at 7 a. m.

salty deep.

Hank Books and
Ledgers.

I. O. O. IF.THE NEXT STATE.

exceed half a gallon per day each. This
is carried home from hydrants in pails
by women and children. The death rate
among these people, who are mostly ne-

groes, is large. Plenty of water supplied

For low rates, lor miormauon
the resources oi this valley, price"(Mercer, Pa., Dispatch and Republican.)The discovery of the diary of Lieuten cf lands, etc., addressGovernor Roosevelt, of New York,ant Gilmore, found in a Filipino prison PARADISE LODGB

No. 2, 1. 0.O. F., meets
every Thursday even- -free to the people of cities would per General Manager,while in New Mexico recently attending

the reunion of the rough riders, told theshows that the Insurgent army makes
no Dretense of good treatment of the DON - DONAHUE, Bddy, N. M. Inar at una jreiiows

New Mexicans that If they desired Tlsitiusr brothers always welcomehall.
haps be economy In the long run. New
Orleans has decided to compel every
household to be connected with a sewer

Gen. Frt and Pass Agent,
Eddy, N. SI G.brave prisoners. They have been

starved, beaten by guards, and stoned H. W. Stovbhs, Recording Secretary.statehood he himself would go to Wash-

ington and plead in their behalf. The
generous offer is richly merited, accord

and to ? "iply water free through serv.by people In towns through which they
ice pipes '..' all houses. This is a practi nJQ o-XiiBifr-

TE
have passed.

ing to the opinion of the Buffalo Excal method to check mortality, and par
press. New Mexico does desire state

ticularly to bring about a sanitary con
hood. It has been an applicant for
years. It has long had a population

ditlon that will prevent further ravages
by yellow fever. Boston has carried the

CENTENNIAL BNCAMPMBNT No. 3, 1. 0. O.
F.: Regular communication the seoond and
fourth Tuesday of each month at Odd Fel-
lows' hall; visiting patrlarohs welcome.

Natb Goldoft, C. P.
JOHS L. ZlMMSHMAK,8orlba.

MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGB. "No. B, I.O,,0.
F. i Regular meeting first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
brothers and sisters weloome.

Mrs. Hattik Waqnbb, Noble Grand.
Miss Tebsir Call, Secretary.

Hell used to be considered a long way
off, but Sam Jones said the other day
that it was not far from St. Louis.
Wherever the lrreverend Georgian goes
he states that there hell is. so It would

reform to the extent of providing baths much greater than has sufficed for the
admission of other states. It earnedin the public school buildings for chil
statehood so long ago as during theseem that he carries it along with im: dren who have no facilities at home
civil war, when it remained loyal to the
Union and paid the penalty therefor by

or else has the faculty of raising
a proper old-tim- e location. TIME TABLE.In the cities of the country there must

be millions of people who secure all of

the water they use from street hydrants being compelled, in its Isolated position AZTLAN LODGB No. 3, I. O. O. F., meet"I.
every Friday evening m uaa reuui nunto fight out a little war of its own withand carry it home In small quantities,The normal temperature for the last

week reported upon was 69 degrees at brotnere wei- -San Francisco street. Visiting(Effective, June 1,
the Texans that resulted, after re-e- n C. E. Burton, N. O.Rome.They have no bathing facilities, and

Santa Fe, 72 at Denver, 82 at El Paso, John C. Sbabs, secretary.forcements at last reached the territory Going Bast Coming Westneglect this necessary manner of secur- - it90 at Phoenix, 92 at Yuma, 67 at San from Colorado, In driving back the
ng cleanliness. The results are disease, Keud Down. iveuu u v.

Nn. 2. No. 22. No. 17. No. 1. iDiego, 68 at Los Angeles. Santa Fe, as Confederate forces. This loyalty was ill- -
12:05 a 7:35 pLv... Santa Fe.. Ar. 7:15 p 7:15 pfilling of poor houses and pauper graves, IC. OB1 IP.usual, made a better show than any

place except those very far northward
requited, yet New Mexico in the recent
Spanish war came to the front again

The doctrine of cleanliness could be
advanced more by a plentiful and con

4:uu a iz:su a Ar..L.as vegas..i.v. mw v i.i v
7:30 a 4:30 a Ar.. . .Raton.. ..Lv. 12:15 p 9:00 p
9:20a 6:05 o Ar.. Trinidad. ..Lv. 10:30 a 7:15o
:na 8:88 a Ar... El Moro ..Lv. 10:05 a 6:59 aor on the coast. with no less patriotism, furnishing avenient supply of water than by a cen 12:30 pl2:30pAr... Pueblo. ..Lv. 7:30a ........

8ANTA FE LODGB No. i, K. of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cor-
dial weloome. Alex. Bead,

large proportion of the men who madeturv of lecturing upon sanitation. Man z:3Z p z:; p Ar.uoio.opr bs.ijv. o:uv
5:00p 5:0OpAr... Denver. ..Lv. 3:20a.......There is a drouth in the interior of up the famous rough riders.naturally takes to water like an animal, ll:50a 9:05 a Ar.. La Junta.. .Lv. 7:25a 4:25 a

The fact that New Mexico's popula.Cuba, and farm crops are suffering,
unanoeiior tonuiBinw

Lll UUIHI,ISBN,
K. of E.and S.and if it were always easy of access and Celebrated Hot Springs are looated In the midst of the Ancient

THESE Dweller, twenty-fiv- e mile west of Taos, and fifty mile north of
Fe, and about twelve mile from Barranca Station on the Denver

6:05 p 3:50 pAr. Dodge Uity.L,v. iz:.i a w:wp
7:00a 6:30pAr..Kau. City..I,v. 2:30pll:20a
9:00p 9:00pAr...Chioaeo...Lv. :3al0:00p

tion is still largely of the Spanish typepossible to have bathing few would
is a petty one to urge against these

That is one evil thing that cannot be

improved by the United States, but If

poor crops result the Cuban counterpart
neglect it.

services. The people may preserve the
--A.- O. XT. "W.Coming EastGoing West

Spanish speech and many of the Span ReadHead DownHead of the Irrigation Bureau.of the Populists of Nebraska will blame
the "Yankees," doubtless, for people

A Klo Grande Hallway, from whlen point a aauy line or nagei run to tne
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90O to 1220. The gases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salt to the
gallon ; being the richest alkaline Hot Spring in the world. The effloaoy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cure at-
tested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright' Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilltlo and

No. 22No. 17 No.l
2:10 aish institutions, but they are loyal

Americans. The next congress should 3:50 dLv.. Santa Fe. .Ar 10:55 d GOLDEN LODGB No. 3, A. O. V. W meet,
every seoond and fourth Wednesdays, 8 p. ra.State Engineer Elwood Mead, of Wyoare prone to blame. K :3ft t) ArLna CerrlllosLv 9 :13 D

3:50 p

'8:25pming, has resigned In order to take w. li. jonbh, master n unmniii
John C. Sbabb, Recorderpromptly give them their rights as such,

charge of the United States bureau of
Over at Trieste somebody congratu Merouriai Atrecuons, Dcroruia, uatarrn, ua urippe, au i tutait s,

etc., eta. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. ReducedIrrigation, for which an appropriation
lated Dewey upon his heroism at Ma was made at the last session of con

7:28p ArAlbuquerq'e Lv 7:25pl0:45p
6:45 a Ar....Rincon....Lv 12:55 p
9:45 a Ar...I)emlne..Lv 10:55a
2UpAr. Silver Clty.Lv 8:00a
8:11a Ar. Las Cruces.Lvll:15a
9:50a Ar... El Paso... Lv 9:50a

LvAlbuquerq'e Ar 10:25 p
Ar..Ash Fork..Lv 85 a
Ar.. Preeoott ..Lv 4:40 a

EL PASO LEARNS.
(El Paso Graphic.)

Of the Times' proposition to hold s

23. I?. O. ZEIiKZS.
gress. He is the foremost western au.nila. "I do not see any occasion to say

that I "manifested heroism," answered Han Pn T.rulr Nn. UO. R. P. O. K.. holds itthority, and has done more by argu

rates given by the month. This resort is attractive at all seasons and Is
open all winter. Passengers for OJo Calient can leave Santa Fe at 10:08
a. m. and reach OJo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to OJo Caliente, $7. For further particulars address

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
Ojo Oaliento, Taos County New Mexico

9Mp
12:10 p
3:10 p
Q'?S n

convention in El Paso to consider the lr.
ment and practical methods to induce regular sessions on the seoond and fourth

Wednesdays of each month. Visiting broth-
er are invited and welcome.Ar.. Phoenix ..lv iu:ouprigation problem, the New Mexico pa

the admiral. "I was very seasick that
morning, due to nervousness and a bad
cup of coffee." In the eyes of a naval

ft.so a AvLn AnoreleaLv iu:zua
8:10 apers have said a great deal, and they 1 :00 p Ar. San Diego . Lv Chas. lv. kaslby, Bxaitea Kiuer.

K, S. Andrews, Secretary,
the government to take up this subject
actively than almost any other man. He
has been at the front of the movement

ArSan Franc'ooLv 4 ;30 pthink the proposition as coming from :wpcommander no one Is a hero when sea
the Times Is preposterous. In fact, thesick. But if seasickness can make in which Senator Warren has been
senseless and uncalled for course of that CALIFORNIAman do what Dewey did It has its uses CHICAGO,spokesman In the United States senate, MEXICO A

LINEpaper upon the dam question has donein time of war. It is understood that headquarters will
El Paso an unquestionable injury. THEbe at Denver. New Mexico will be sure

to receive due attention from the buGeneral Alger said he would not re
reau. It Is undoubtedly tne intention oi COMMUNITY ORGAHIZATIOH.
Mr. Mead to do all In his power

tire under fire. It Is pretty certain that
he resigned because he had a tip that
it would delight the president to have
him do so. The secretary was Invited First Mat. nnal fto nlr rLocal Commercial Bodies Should Compilehasten the day when the government

shall store the flood waters of western Information.
streams and provide for redemption of X JUL hJV J.V vUUxVXXIAJX JLVlAJeLXJkJulto spend Sunday with Vice President

Hobart, who has several times helped arid land now unproductive. Recently EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN

Nos. 1 and 17 carry through Pullman
and tourist sleepers between Chicago,
Los Angeles and San Francisco. '

No. 2, eastbound, carries same equip-
ment, and makes close connection at
Trinidad with train for Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver.

No. ii Is a local train between El Paso
and Kansas Citv, carries free chair car
and Pullman Palace sleeper through
without change.

For time tables, information and lit-

erature pertaining to the Santa Fe
route, call on or address,

II. S. Lutz. Agent,
Santa' Fe, N. M.

W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka. Kas.

John A. Davis, the industrial commis-

sioner of the Santa Fe, who is now inhe has been offered a commissionthe president In delicate matters. The OFCalifornia to devise a more perfect sysInvitation was accepted, and the next New Mexico, Is quoted as Baying:
"It Is not lack of resources thattern for that state, which once was the ismorning after the visit the resignation

ALAMOGORDO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS,

TIME TABLE NO. 2
Mountain Time.

was written. The vice presidency under leader in the Irrigation movement. To
him alone Is Wyoming indebted for her

crippling New Mexico. It is absolutely
impossible to get reliable InformationHobart has proved to have utility. Santa Fe, N. M.lead as a model In this line. Success In of the kind that Is most needed, wheth m.

m.
Train No. 1 leaves El Paso. . . 10:30 a
Train No. 2 arrives Kl Paso. . 7:15 pthe narrow field has won him recognl er mines, manufacture or agriculture be

The killing of 115 Filipino robbers by tion as the most practical expert and the subject under consideration. For In
one company of soldiers Is sure to be broad authority, and he will have a life stance, .! have been traveling throughcondemned by the complaining faction work before him In the broader field UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYthe territory with Mr. Weinrlch, repre.
and to be cited as proof that the sol

(Dally Except Sunday.)
Train No. 1 ar Alamogordo.. 8:45 p. m.
Train No. 2 lv. Alamogordo. . . 3:80 p. in.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
Connects at Alamogordo with stage line

to Nogals, Meecalero, Ft. Stanton
and White Oaks.

The establishment of the bureau was BY THEsentatlve of the American Beet Sugardiers are doing cruel things. But there hardly more important to the west than Company, who is seeking for a location
In which to build a 3,000-to- n factory.

is only one cause of complaint from the that the right man should be chosen to Mexieanconduct it. Nowhere has data been available repeople In general, and that is that two
thirds of the rascals escaped. The is R. J, PALEN --

J. H. VAUGHN
President.
Cashier.garding the amount of land under cultl

landers whom these men have been Audience Needed Enlightenment. vatlon, the acreage that can be irrigat
abusing must undoubtedly regret that

ed, the exact nature of the soil, etc,At a recent religious gathering at
Chautauqua the minister conductingthe entire band was not exterminated. When it comes to minerals, the sltua
the meeting passeda hat among the con
gregatlon of women in order that writ

tion is little better. I could send men
here with millions to invest If they
could secure beforehand the definite
authentic Information needed."

ten questions might be received con

No one should leave Alamogordo
without making a trip on the. .

ILIM0G0RD0 1 SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RAILWAY.

THAT FAMOUS -

"CLOUD CLIMBING ROUTE"

And Cool Oft At '

"Cloudoroft"
of th Southwwr.

for Inforitiationof any kind regardlnoK
Wrailroqds or tti country adjacent thereto

A tabulated statement for forty-fiv- e

cities shows that In the past six months
the Increase in building operations far
exceeded that of any similar period for
many years. The same table shows that

cerning moral topics, which he expected
to answer. The majority submitted
showed that the assemblage, which was
composed of moral people, If dull, were
given to the consideration of trivial

ntral
ailway

you can reach the
very heart of Mexico.
The Mexican Central
Railway is standard
gauge throughout and
offers all .

convon-ence- s

c! modern rail-

way travel. For rates
ana further inforir.a
tion address

B. J. HHIIlt
Cotn'l Aft.. El l'ftM. To

realty transfers In cities broke the rec
ord. It took a year of Increasing pros LADIE& do ioo mot

DR. FILIX LI BRUM'Smatters, and evidently not to thinking

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUCIBEft AND FEED.

AU klnda of Hooch ud Finished Lumber;-Tex- t Flooring at
(he lowest lUrket Price; Windows and Doors. Also, carry on s
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain

CHAO. X7. DUDBOT7, Prop

perlty to silence the sneers and settle
doubts of Democratic papers, but all of
them now print Buch facts as the above

upon abstruse topics. Probably more
intellectual questions would have been Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

asked by a theater audience. The aver-and admit the existence of general pros, J ? i the oriirlnid and only FHKMUH
sate and reliable care an the mar-
ket. Prloe, $1.00: sent by maO.
ttonnln.aoldonurbr

age assembly anywhere, however. Is 'atn.kVrr. (i.aanperlty. Yet they attach no political
significance, preferring to be silent upon generally composed in the main of per fferWtiUnderJt' ' "T "

Ireland's pharmacy, aula ajTMit, Santasons who do no serious thinking. Ththis point. Well, It Is better to be dumb
Fe. N. It.following are samples of the subjectsthan to lie.



ZS XT RIGHT THE ERA OF THE COW.STORAGE RESERVOIRS
Her Supremacy Today in That "Garden Spot

The Greatest TonicTEEEE SHOULD BE SEVERAL

CONSTRUCTED. ' -

"Mrs. Sanders had
ten hemorrhages and
people here said she
would never be well

again."

for the sick, convalescent or
invalid is

For An Editor to Recommend Patent
Medicines?

From Sylvan Valloy News, Brevar, N. C.

It may be a question whether the edi-

tor of a newspapor has the right to pub-

licly recommend any of the various pro-

prietary medicines which flood the mar-

ket, yet as a preventive of suffering wo
feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used this medicine in our family for 30

years and have always found it reliable.

of Agriculture, the Middle West,

(Harper's Weekly.)
Ten years ago in the middle west an

average horse would bring the price of
at least a half dozen average cows. To-

day, side by side, an average cow is
worth more than an average horse. In-

deed, a span of good horses is often sold
for the price of an average cow.

So, ten years ago, if the average far-
mer took to market a bushel of oats, he
received for it as much money as he

Enough Water Passes Down the Valley to

Irrigate the Land Eefers to Some

Facte of History.

W. A. Sanders, Esq., of Hern, Mason County.W. Va., writes : " My wife had hemorrhage ofIn the El Paso Times is a communica-
tion by J. L. .Campbell, civil engineer,
on the subject of dams on the Rio
Grande, as follows:

ELY'S CREAM BALM la a positive care.
Apply into the nostrils. It l quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail : samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTHERS. CO Warren 8U. New York City. W tmabb luaibcommonly got for five or six pounds of

butter. To-da- y a single pound of his
butter. To-da- y a single pound of his

In many cases a dose of this remedy
would save hours of aruuie enuueu (jovernment Alawhilesuffering a

butter he having meantime learned the
secret of making it good is worth two

The writer maintains that the true
solution of the problem will be in the

It is assimilable by the weakest
entire system, refreshes, restoresstomach, invigorates thecreation of a half dozen reservoirs, bushels of oats. Similarly the wheat

market has declined, so that the farmyou please, distributed throughout the health and strength.
er no longer cares to raise that cereal,length of the valley. This theory

me lungs, sue a a a
ten hemorrhages and
people here said
she would never be
well again. But she be-
gan to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and she soon beganto gain strength and
flesh. After taking ten
bottles she was entirelywell. If you think this
will do you any good to
publish, just use it, and,
if anyone disputes the
merits of this almost
omnipotent medicine,
they may enclose a self,
addressed envelope with
stamp, and 1 will an-
swer."

When anything is
wrong with the lungs
there is no time to
lose. The steps are
easy and quick

though he might do so did he choose inbased on the fact that at one time or

physician is awaited. We do not believe
in depending implicitly on any medicine
for a cure, but we do believe that if a
bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Rem-

edy were kept on hand and administered
at the Inception of an attack much suf-

fering might . be avoided and in very
many cases the presence of a physician
would not be required. At least this has
been our experience during the past SO

years. For sale by A. C. Ireland.

many regions where fifteen years agoanother during each year enough water

t vvameu, apjjcaimg in yuur itjsue VL

Sunday, has induced some reminiscence.
In view of what I have to say, let it first
be distinctly understood that the writert

fully concurs with your correspondents
relative to the gravity of the status of

'
the water problem of the Rio Grande,
and in so far as they may stand at pres-
ent as the opponents of a liberal, fair-mind-

and comprehensive policy
touching the proper solution of said
problem, they have his hearty indorse-
ment and support. I say this advisably,
as I believe that such a policy, had it

Made only by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.
Brewers of the celebrated Brands: The Famous Original Budweber, Faust, Michelob,

Anheuser Standard, Pale Lager, Black and Tan and Anheuser-Busc- h Dark.

the crop failed. Then it seemed an awpasses down the valley to irrigate all
the land. It can not be stored in any ful calamity that wheat failed to grow

abundantly. Now no one rreatly caresone reservoir of practicable dimensions,
and if it could it would be folly to bottle
it up In the middle of the valley, where
it at once becomes useless for the land
above, and more than sufficient for that

been pursued In the past by the self below. rrom a slight cold"
to bronchitis ; from bronchitis to pneuconstituted champions of the people of

JS1 Paso, would not have obstructed the
El Paso should have a reservoir of her

own, certainly a proposition no one has
ever opposed but not so at the expense

The Wooing at Golf.
Hasn't Willoughby Perkins proposed

yet?
No, mamma, his approach work is all

right, but then he gets nervous and
foozles. Chicago Record.

The Easiest Thing to do.

Imitation is the sincerest flattery,

legitimate and bona fide enterprise for
the solution of the problem In question

The . . .

MAXWELL LANI
of every other point above.

with which I have had the honor to be The ideal and attainable condition for

whether It will grow or not, for the

greater value of the cow's contributions
to the economy of farming has been
demonstrated. Fifteen years ago the
prairies were great waving seas of
wheat fields, interspersed at most with
insignificant and apoloeetic pastures,
in which grazed a few neglected cattle.
To-da- y the same prairies are checkered
with great rolling fields of timothy and
gigantic stretches of rustling corn
fields, and, in the abundant pastures of
literal thousands of rolling hills, sleek
cattle, to which all those other things
are tributary, by their suggestive even
If unwitting presence, announce their
victory and their supremacy.

Whatever the future may hold for the
middle west, the present era In that,

connected during the past six years. the water supply of the Rio Grande GRANT,valley will be a chain of storage reserOn the contrary, had not the narrow
minded and ridiculous policy of the ad volrs beginning as high up as may be

monia ; from pneumonia to permanentlyweakened lungs, and from that to dread
consumption itself.

The time to cure consumption is before it
gets a start. Take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery on the first appearance
of cough or cold, and you will never have a
hemorrhage or a tubercle. The "Discovery"
is the greatest health builder in the world.
It first straightens out all digestive disor-
ders, and aids the body id ridding itself of
poisonous effete matter. It tones up the
stomach, invigorates the liver and in con-
nection with Dr. Pierce's Pellets keeps the
bowels open and regular. Don't let an un-

scrupulous medicine dealer foist some
substitute when you want Dr. Pierce's
medicines. Assert your rights get what
you ask for, and be well.

necessary and extending below El Paso,vocates of the projected international
dam at El Paso been maintained in op Such a system would distribute the

storage in the places and proportions
needed. Such control and equitable dls

Situated in Hew Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka Oanta Fe

and Union Pacific, Denver & QuM

Oh, I don't know. Sometimes it is

only a sign of laziness. Chicago Record.

A Choioe. i

Of all the summer men I see I

The iceman is the one for mo.
Chicago Record.

No Time to be Lonesome.
So you are the only one of the family

now at home?
Oh, I'm not lonesome. My wife loft

position to the Elephant Butte dam, the
latter would now be obtaining some of
the surplus waters of the Rio Grande
and delivering it past El Paso in lieu of

tribution of the water as would follow
would in a few seasons convert the
whole valley Into one vast storage resthe present absolutely dry river bed

"garden spot of agriculture" is the earervoir; the duty of water for irrigation
of the cow.would rise as the land became saturated

This would have been accomplished
without Impairing any of the possibil-
ities for the construction of the El Paso and a much reduced quantity would be HERMIT OF THE ORGABS.unci uuitso planus in uij i;ki

Plain Doaler. dam. TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,
come necessary; the flow of the river
would become more equitable, and If it
were a question of navigation the latter Story of the Life and Death of Father A powder to bo shaken Into the shoes. 1,10,000 Acres of Land tor Sale,We are all agreed on the question of

government aid. But there are some
Uncle Bill's Ideas.

Some men are too lazy to worry. Matteo. Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,would inevitably improve rather thanThe man who climbs by pulling others people in this valley who, from past ex and got tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-impair, as has been Insincerely con One of tho most mysterious and at thedown isn't so near tne top as lie minus.

The man who always has something tended. The El Paso dam would be butperience, will want to know what kind
of aid is going to be given them. The

same time patriotic figures that ever ap Ease. It cools the feet and makes walk
one link in the chain. poared upon the Santa Do trail was ato blow about should take It, down in a ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet.

gentle, saintly, priest,If she is willing to do nothing morecyclone cellar and stay there. Cleveland Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Com-

pany has had government aid to help ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
familiarly known as "El Solitario," whojjeaaer. spots. Relieves corns and bunions of allthan create that one link let her refrain

from the creation of others by other
them not to build their dam. They in for several years lived in a cave in the pain and gives rest and com.'ort. Try it

today. Sold by all druggists and shoe"We have sold many different cough Rincon range of mountains, N. M., andmeans. So far from being a menace, adeluded JoOO of El Paso county money,
which, I believe, was illegally appro-
priated by the county authorities to

ditional reservoirs above will be soremedies, but none has given better sat-

isfaction than Chamberlain's," says Mr,
stores for 35c. Trial package FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

In his honor the Mexicans have christen
ed the highest peak "El Cumbro del So-
litario" the hermit's mountain.much added guarantee that El Paso will

have a great storage that will eventuCharles Holzhauer, druggist, Newark, fight a company in a foreign jurisdic
lion. lie was always reticent about himself

ally serve her. and seldom ppoko of his past life, but alN. J. "It Is perfectly safe and can be
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds lowed it to be known that his exile and

self-deni- were not involuntary, and
The interests of the people of New

Mexico and their experience in this
matter have been and are identical with

Thousands are Trying Ifc,
that his sacriiices for hisfellowmeu wereor hoarseness." Sold by A. C. Ireland,

Green Com in Town.
In order to prove the great merit of

to expiate some great crime. lie was ofElv's Cream Balm, the most effective curethose of the above company. They are Italian birth, and his namo was Father
cityHardacre Wall, Maria, these

folks do things outrageously.
Matteo. Many romantic tales of hisfor Catarrh and uold in Head, we nave pre-

pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
y painfully aware that govern'

mental aid has been Invoked by mis.

RIO GRANDE & SANT& R.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE I I
The Beenie Konte of the World.

Time Table No. 49.
(Effective January 15, 1899.)

Uet it or your druggist or sena iu cents totaken El Paso interests to defeat the
Mrs. Hardacre What is it now, Hi?
Mr. Hardacre Wall, jest look what's

painted on' that pall up there Use for
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

early life were In circulation. Most of
them were inventions or speculations to
account for his presence in the moun-
tains. It was generally understood
among the frontiersmen that he had

best prospects for an adequate water
I suffered from catarrh of the worst kindsupply that they ever had.Fire Only. Now who in all creation

could build a fire in a pail? Chicago

FABMING LANDS UNDEE IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

In tract, SO acres and upward, with perpetual water
rights cheap and on easy terms or 10 annual payments
With 7 per cent Interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all
kinds grow to perfection.

CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with

One ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits In size
of tracts to suit purchasers.

LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms' of
years, fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two
railroads.

GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near Its western boundary are situated

the ramous Gold Mining Districts of Ellxabcthtown and
Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 35
years, and new rich discoveries were made In 1S95 in the
vicinity of the new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff a
rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet un-locat-

ground open to prospectors on terms similar to, and
as favorable as, the United Slates Government Laws and
Regulation.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from
Springer for these camps.

fought with Garibaldi and had fled from
ever since a boy, and I never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that. Many acquaintances have usedJNews.

Now it is possible that El Paso has
come to her senses and experienced a
change of heart in this matter. When it with excellent results. Oscar Ustrum,
she has demonstrated this to the satis 45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111. EAST HOUND WEST BOUND

Accounting for the Shortage.
Brimble seems to have a good deal

more money than brains.

Italy under tho curse of the pope. He
was also the hero of a romantic love
story, and his tragic death was attributed
to the brother of a girl in Naples. But
whatever his former life may have been
there was no doubt of his penitence, and
lie lived like a saint, administering con- -

No. 428. LIS No. 425.
9:10a m.Lv.... Santa Fe..Ar.. 8:00 n mtaction of the people of New Mexico the

proposed appeal to them for aid will
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine, 11:05am. .Lv....Kspanola..Lv.. 34.. 5 15pmYes; all he Inherited from his father
12:2.1 p m..Lv....Embudo...Lv.. 5:1... 4:.ir p nimercury nor any injurious drug. Price,come with better grace. They are likely

60 cents. At druggists or by mau.
i:u p m. .L.V.... Barranca. .I.V.. w... H:ss p m
3 :05 p m . . Lv.Trea Pledras.Lv . . 90 . . . 1 00 p m
5:26 p m..Lv....Antoiilto..Lv. .125.. .11 :10 a m
7:00 n m.. Lv.... Alamosa... Lv. .153... 9:55 a m

oiation and ottering nope to tne unto be suspicious and may want "plans
and specifications" in detail as to what
is desired by Ei Paso. They will want
to know whether the latter is still inter

happy, binding up wounds and healing
the sick in body as well as in soul. 10:50 p m..I.v Saliila. .. .LV..238... Him

was the money. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Very Confiding.
I never saw a man of more confiding

disposition than Barber.
That's Barber, all right. Why, he

even believes his on lies. Indianapolis
Journal.

WANTED INDEMNITY.
xne fact that ne mainamed no rela 1:50a m..l.v.... Florence. ..Lv..M.. . 3:35 a m

3:10a m. Lv Pueblo.. .Lv..339... 2:20 a m
4:45 a m..Lv.Colo Spring-s.Lv.-

. 883. ,.12:45 a m
7:30 a m..Ar.. ..Denver. ...Lv.. 459... 9:45 p m

ested in and working only for the inter tions with other priests and was never
known to communicate with BishopKNEW HE HAD A CAUSE FOR COM

Lamy at Santa Fe, who was himself anational dam; or does her philanthropy
now also contemplate other dams and PLAINT AND SAID SO. Connections with the main line andconspicuous and picturesque character

of long experience upon the frontier,storage higher up by which only could branches as follows:
New Mexico desire any benefit? Wot Only That, bat Prepared a Bill At Antonlto for Durango, Silvertonwas accepted as evidence that Padre

Matteo had been deposed and perhaps and all points in the San Juan country.In view of past misunderstandings It
would be well for the success of so

For the Edification of the Secretary
of War, and Vowed That He Would At Alamosa for Jlmtown, Creede. Dei TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent andNorte, Monte Vista and all points in the

excommunicated, But that made no
difference with his ministrations, and
even increased his popularity. His pro- -

laudable a proposition that the pro.
San Luis valley.

Collect It.
He wa wandering aronnd the co?posed call for a mass meeting be set

touncr sorrow, ins unremitting zeal, his At 'Sanaa with mam line for all points
eas nd west, Including Leadville.complete sincerity were enough to satisfy

forth in a sufficiently specific and com-

prehensive manner that will reveal its
lidors of the state, war and navy build

The Climax.
Banker's Boy Dey say dat Billy

turned on de fire alarm in his office.
Was der any fire there?

Broker's Boy Not till de boss come
in. Chisago News.

Spent a Good Farm Doctoring.
Mr. A. N. Noel!, of Ashervllle, Kas.,

says he spent a good farm doctoring
himself for chronic diarrhoea, but got no
relief and was afraid that he must die.
He chancod to get hold of'abottloof
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and was permanently
cured by It. For sale bv A. C. Ireland.

At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. foring, and his face wore an anxious ex

confirmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.

For further particulars and pamphlets appl) to.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.

Raton, New Mexico

the rough minors and herdsmen to whom
lie ministered and the suspicion that thereal desires and purposes. Notwith

pression. He had nearly completed his the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.church had refused him absolutionstanding that one or two of your c'orre fifth round of the place and was grave At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denuroused sympathy for a fellow-sinne- r.

Father Matteo was hlghlv educated.ly reading the inscriptions above the ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
spondents were inclined to indulge in
"glittering generalities," platitudes and
some "gush," It is possible that they

numerous doors when an attendant ap poin s east.He spoke all languages. Ho had a
knowledge of all literature. No foreignerproached and asked him if he wanted rn rough passengers from Santa Fehave studied the question in an impar something. will have reserved berths In sleepers from

Alamosa If desired.
over came into the Rincon country but
the priest could talk to him of his home"In course I do, said the visitor.tial and broad-minde- d way, and are

able to offer a plan and specifications For further Information ' address theIn bis own language. Jsesides his prayer"D'ye think I'd come t' town less'n I
that will guarantee a proper care of all undersigned.wanted t see some one? book and his rosary, the only article

that seemed to be associated with histhe interests involved. New Mexico will "Well, who are you looking fori"
His Remark.

Miss Sharp Chollfe made such an
interesting remark last night.

Miss Short What did he say?

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
THROUGH PAST FREIGHT

tsaid the attendant. past life was a. much battered mandolin,
upon which he played both secular and

T. J. Helm, lienera Agent.
Santa Fe, N. MJ

8. K Hoopkb.G. P A ,
De ver Co'n,"I reckon I want t' see Secretary

Miss Sharp He told me he would be religious airs, to the great enjoyment of
his parishioners. He was a master of theAlger."

compelled to leave at nine o'clock-Clevelan-

Leader. "Go tip to the next floor," directed instrument, and It was the only diversion
the attendant. - ;;. this gentle man of sorrow ever indulged

in.The visitor made his way to the floor
His familiar and beloved form hadabove with much laborious shuffling,

been missed from its usual haunts for aand his cowhide boots seemed to trip

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5271 .

Land Offics at Santa Fe, N. M , ')
July 15, 1899. )

Notice is hereby irlven that the follnn-itie--.

His Serenade.
That dog of mine Is a poetical cnr.

When he howls at the moon It sounds
as If he were making rhymes.

Doggerel. I suppose. Cleveland Plain
Dealer. , .

week or ten days when a party of minersover the stone flags. He finally discov-
ered the doorway leading into the Banc

found bis lifeless body lying on the

turn of the secretary of War and was named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in suDDort of his claim.

approached by the porter who sits and and that said proof will be made before the

rugged trail that led to his cave. A

poisoned dagger of unusual design and
evidently of Italian manufacture had
been driven between his shoulders into
his heart. The assassin had attacked
him from behind, and apparently had

1 'robate Clerk of Kio Arriba Con nty at Tierraguards this door.

RWLWP'Who did you want to see? said Amanita, n. i on August a, ihvh, viz.: Fran-
cisco Archuleta for the ne H aw )( nw H H
and s '4 iw k of sec. 4. ti 21 n. r 3 e.the porter. He names the following witnesses to prove

.'Waal, I reckon Secretary Alger 'ud nis continuous resilience upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz :

Manuel S. Saiazar, Guadalupe de Herrera,

escaped without meeting his eyes. His
rosary, that always hung about his nock
was firmly elapsed In his fingers, and
the expression upon his face was one of

do fer what I want, " quoth the visitor
as be toyed bravely with a long, much
creased slip of paper.

Liuciano Arcnuieta, Antonio Ala. Archuleta,
all of Coyote, New Mexico.

M amuel K. Otero, Register.holy resignation. JNo trace of the
'The secretary is busy," said the assassin was ever found, but it was the

Figuratively Expressed
A man must be a creature of iron will,

said Mr. Blyklns, loudly.
- -

Yes, answered his wife, and a woman
ought to know a thing or two about
blacksmlthlng.

Washington Star.

Unquestionably a Bride.
She's not been married long '
How do you know?
She's living In one of the tiniest little

flats you ever saw, and she spoke of It
as being so cosey. It depends upon the
length of time one has been married you
know, as to whether she regards a flat
as cosey or crowded. Chicago Post.

porter, "and I doubt if you can see him general impression that the murder was
this morning. committed by one of a large gang of

Italian railroad hands, and was the
result of a vendetta.

'Waal, I got t see him, an I'm goin

' Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5273.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
- July 15, 1899. ft' see him. They ain't goin t' work no

AND ASSE3STG-E- SERVICE.
Tho direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points
In the north, cast and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect passenger
service Through cars. No s. Latest patern Pullman lJuftot
sleepers. Handsomo new chair cars, seats free. Speed, safoty, com-
fort combined. For particulars address

B. F. Derbyshire, S. W. F. St P. A., R. W. Curtis, T. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas. El Paso, Toxas.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., DALLAS, TEXAS.

"iSTO TBOUBLE TO B'VTEB QTTSSTIOITS."

On the walls of his cave the miners
carved an inscription which read:

honor the man who does that.
On behalf of El Paso, I am happy to

state that I know that her obstruction-
ists are in the minority, while the large
majority of her people desire and will
welcome any enterprise that gives rea-
sonable guarantee of a better water
supply.

1 note that one of your correspondents
in this matter has not been identified
with the majority, and is now author of
the statement that foreign capital can-
not come to solve this problem. If such
were really true, he would be one of
those whom we would have to thank, as
he has aided and abetted the suit of the
government which Involved the silly
and dishonest contention that the Rio
Grande is navigable in New Mexico. In
view of the fact that said suit to enjoin
the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land
Company Is not finally decided, but has,
except in one point still open, resulted
eentlrely favorable to the company, and
since the question of fact as to the ef-

fect of the condition of the river in New
Mexico on the limited navigation below
Rio Grande City will unquestionably
develop triumphantly for the company,
and remove all existing subterfuges to
prevent building the Elephant Butte
dam, It Is surprising and unaccountable,
except on the ground of partisanship,
that a gentleman, who, it Is presumed,
should have some judicial capacity,
should anticipate the verdict of the
courts. . ;

I am not pleading for the Elephant
Butte dam, hut simply referring to
some facts of history. I am very much
afraid that the opposition to the for-
mer has practically accomplished its
object by the complete demoralisation
of the financial backing of that enter-pri- se

through the delay incident to the
suit. Let us hope that the next promis-
ing enterprise In this direction will not
suffer a like fate from similar causes.

If governmental aid can he enlisted to
attempt a comprehensive development
of the water resources of the Rio

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
und that said proof will be made before the

fanny business with me. I read in the
papers how they don't see no one lesser
they hes a pull, but I cum V town t'
see him, an I'm goin V see him."

"Aiattoe Jioccanna. josu Maria,"
The humble Mexican herders, who

Idolized the priest, erected a seml-clrcl- o

'Tell me yonr business," said the of crosses before the entrance, twelve In
porter, "and perhaps I can get him to
do something for you."

number, typical of the twelve apostles
whom he so faithfully served. On the

lJrobate t :ierK of itlo Arriba County at 1 ierrn
Amarllla, N.M., on August 24, 1899, viz: Ma-
nuel 3. Saiazar for the ne M ne !4 of sec. 15, tp
22 n, r 8 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Francisco Archuleta, Guadalupe de Herre-
ra, Luciano Archuleta, Flores Vigil, all of
Coyote, New Mexico.

Manuel R. Otkro, Register

"Waal, it's like this. Y'see I got a anniversary of St. Matthew, who was
his patron' saint, the natives always
visit the cave, and for the lack of any

bill here thet the government owes me,
an I want the money. When the dura
soldiers was at Manassas an comin from
Camp Alger, they stalled the mules
along the road by my farm, an I reckon

other methods of expressing their regret
and remembrance build a big fire. The
Indians and the miners also reverence
his memory. He was well known along Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. 5240.

Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.

they didn't feed them mules, fer they
e't up about S00 yards of my wire

the Santa Fe trail from the Missouri
river to the Rio Grande. Wm, E. Curtis
in Chicago Record. -

IllUllfitjQil

litefence, an es they wuz army mules the June 80, 1899,

Notice is hereby sriven that the foltawltiir- -war department hez t pay fer it I got
the bill here, made oat accordin f law,

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea. .

, Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-nu- t

Grove, Fla., says there has been

quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack and .was cured by
four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. ' He says he
also recommended It to others and they
say it is the best medicine they ever
used. For sale by A. C. Ireland.

Hot Exactly The 8am Thing.
Did old Major Stlggtns get the drop on

you when you asked him for his daught-
er?

I guess he did. He fell on my neck
Cleveland Plain pealer.

Plenty of It.
Has she a voice of much volume?
My dear boy, It's a three volume voice

illustrated and printed In colors. Chi-

cago Post.'

an I want the money. " SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder. It euros
'How could the mules eat a wire

fence?" asked the porter. -

named settler hoi filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or reoeiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
August 7, 1899. viz: Gabriel Romero for the
w nw H ana se !4 nw!4 of sec. 33 and lots 1

and 2 of sec. 32, tp. 17 n, r 10 e.
He names the following' witnesses to prove

his continuous residenoe upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Luciano Valdez, Martin Vigil, Jesus Ortiz y
Moya, Jose Montoya, all of Santa Fe, N. M.

Manuel R. Otio,
Register.

'I know that they did eat it, an it
was good, hard wire fence at that." Travel

Like a King

painful, smarting, nervous feet and In-

growing nails, and Instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for

'I think you'd better come around
this afternoon when the cashier is
here," said the porter. "He'll attend
to your bill all right." sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching

'Waal, all right. 1 11 come round this feet. Try It today. .. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores. By mall for 25c
in stamns. Trial package FREE. Ad

afternoon. They can't fool me on no
business. I know my wire was e't, an
I know them moles e't it" dress, Allen S. Olmstod, Le Roy, N. Y.

Notice fer Pablleatloa
Homestead Entry No. (272.

Land Orrics at Santa Fe, N. M I

July 15, 1899. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his IntentloL
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Probata Clerk of Rio Arriba County at Tierra
Amarllla, N. M on August 24, 1899, viz : Gua-
dalupe de Herrera for the ne anil w

NERVITA JSSt vlao'iT

Grande (a forlorn hope in my opinion),
well and good, hut it behooves the in-

habitants of the valley generally to see
that the direction of such an enterprise
is not controlled by the men who have
already demonstrated their narrow-mindedne- ss

and apparent inability to
grasp the broad principles underlying
the problem. -

They have persistently maintained
throughout there is room for one reser

The way to do It Is to take tho Burlington's Chicago
Special.
r This Is tho famous greon-and-go- train of which you
hear so much nowadays the train with tne shiny han-
drailsand the newest of now sleeping, dining, chair, and

cars.
Nothing to touch' it between Denver and Chicago.

Nothing bettor anywhere in the country.

Loaves Denver 1:40 p.m. Arrives Omaha, St. Joseph
and Kansas City next morning Chicago and St. Louis
next evening.

Another splendid trtiln is tho Vestibulcd Flyer, leaving
at 9:50 p. m."

Tlckct Office 1039 Seventeenth
U. V. VALLEllV, Oencal Agent, Denver.

rAND MANHOOD Code of Civil procedure.
Every practicing attorney In the ter

Ikimn, all effects ofnJUsum. Of icta an ritory should have a copy of the New

The porter smiled as the visitor plod-
ded down the corridor, but the latter
was still clinging carefully to his bill
Washington Times.

A Paradox.
I notice those women of the Inter-

national Congress spend most of their
time running down the men.

Yes. The trouble with them Is that
they can't catch any. Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ,

le !A of sec. 28. to 22 n. r 8 e
He names the following wltm to prove

his eontlnuons realdenoe noon and cultivaklrWry atom the Hitaf youth. Br tnri SOa actr9V h" etoMfcr 2.801 wkb wttom
I ViusfsokKtoemsrisiuaSVisawas .,.

Mexico Code of Civil Procedure, bound
In separate form with alternate blantt

for annotations. The New M
fiagesPrinting company has such an edi-
tion on sale at the following prices:
Leatherette binding, 91.25; full law
sheep, $; flexible morocco,f3.b0.

aa., aimivi jenms in, musss voir only, and Insist In placing It in the
tion of said land, vis I

Francisco Archuleta, Manuel S. Saiazar, Lu-

ciano Archuleta, Flores Vigil, all of Coyote,
New Mexico,

Maniiet F. Oteho. Rnnlster.
middle of the valley, thereby renderingIreland's Pharmacy, sole agent, Santa

Fe N. M. ... one-ha- lf of the resources thereof nil.



INTERNAL REYEMJE.Mr. and Mrs. Craig and daughter The Train Robbery.
David Carver, a, Texan, was arrestedSOCIAL AND PERSONAL. Mildred of Albuquerque are guests of

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. L. Bishop. at Springer for supposed complicity in
Receipts for the Yeai from NewMoxico and

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Raynolds and twoJohn W. Catron Is visiting relatives at the Cimarrdn robbery, but was released
on his own recognizance.

Arizona.
Internal Revenue Collector A. L. MorAll Cutlery El l'aso. young sons, Miss "ansy, or canyon

City, Colo., are visiting the families of James McBride, the ranchman who

THE ALBUQUERQUE DITCH CASE.

A Decision Reached That Will Soon Ee
Announced,

Judge McFie has decided the Albu-

querque ditch case, and the manuscript
is now being copied upon the type-
writer. The court has not given out the
findings, but the opinion will be handed
down early next week. The case is a
very interesting one. A company was
organized under the territorial laws of

rison today completed his linancial state
summoned officers to arrest Sam Ketch- -Joshua and Jefferson Raynolds, of Las

Miss Virginia Otero is visiting at Las
Hot Springs.

Hon. and Mrs. T. B'. Catron loft this Vegas. urn, has claimed a $500 reward,
reward. .

ment for the fiscal year ending Juno 30.

The totals were a surprise to Judgo Mor-

rison, as he had supposed that New Mox- -
week on a trip to the east. Mrs. Thomas Connor and daughter of

Jefferson B. Farr, a brother of theHon. A. B. Fall of El Paso, made a
ico contributed much more internal revSt. Johns, New Brunswick, are the

guests of Sister Eulalie at the sanitarium.trip to Santa Fe this week. murdered Colorado sheriff, has been ap-

pointed to the office.
enue to uncle Sam s coiiers man Ari

Mrs. Conner s a sister oi oisier cuiaiienDistrict Clerk Bergere Is able to be
zona, but the difference for the two ter

They had not seen each other for fifty 1887 to construct a reservoir, a canaiabout again after several weeks' illness. ritories was found to be very slight. Tbe A Church Incorporates.
'

Incorporation papers were filed thisDistrict Attorney R. C. Gortner Is en- - statement is as follows:years until tliey niei ai uamy. mis.
Conner and daughter will spend a month
at Santa Fe.

and ditches, and employed Engineer
Phil Harroun and others to survey the
line of the canal from the Indian pueb

jovlng a visit to his parents at Goshen, New Mexico Arizona
Ind. morning in the territorial secretary s

office by Rev. G. S. Madden for the...$7,201.42 $4,974.40
... 7,352.22 117.48

Fines, penalties, etc..
Beer stamps

Should bo selected first with
to Its quality. The finest

finish is of no avail for ush.
We have Cutlery Razors,

Shears, Carvers and Pocket
Knives of finest quality, and ex-

pensive finish if you wish it. We
can also furnish good Cutlery for
all kinds of use in cheaper finish
which will give you entire satis-
faction. We can give vou just
what you want and always of

right quality. We are "cranks"
on quality.

W. II. GOEBEL,
Ilurdwareinuii.

Mrs. W. B. Sloan and daughter Estel- -
Harrv Call and Mrs. Lucv E. Stlnson Spirit tumus 1,121.34 495.7?

niuarettestamns 1.305.08 3,143.01 Methodist Episcopal church at Bland.la, of Denver, are expectea to arriveof Denver, are the guests of their brother
The incorporators are S. W. Young, U.here In a day or two. and will take up Tobacco stamps (Sf.ui l.vas.uuAlbert Call. Mlnvirtir nun! Krnmnfi L.I6

Lamb, A. E. Haggerty, John G. Crea- -
Snooml tax atanins 20.978.94 29,593.18Col. Max Frost expects to be home to their residence at the Gibb cottage on

the south side. ger and Mrs. Arthur L. Finch.Auliesive stamps 20,004 &omorrow evening from Chicago, improved
Mrs. Henry W. Easton was taken 111in health. Total $66,932.00 $65,935.28 Rose Stillman.

This exceptionally clever comediennevery suddenly yesterday morning, andMiss Florence Gildorsloeve returned to
Santa Fe from a visit to Las Vegas last

lo of San Felipe, 28 .miles above
Albuquerque, to the railroad bridge
near Isleta. While they were surveying
the line, Tomas 'C. Gutierrez and other
settlers interfered with the surveys, and ,

refused to allow the engineers to pro-

ceed with the work. The defendants
were restrained from interfering by a
temporary injunction issued by Judge
Crumpacker. A change of venue was
asked for, and the case brought before
Judge MoFle to decide on its merits,
whether the company had the right to
construct the ditch and to enjoin the de

for a time her life was despaired of. At the Hotels.
Medical attendance was immediatelySaturday evening. At the Claire: C. Doran, Denver; W,

and her own company will make their
annual visit, playing one week, com-

mencing Monday, July 24. A change ofsummoned, and she is at present out orMaxwell Voss of El Faso, is visiting N. Hailman, Dayton, O.
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. danger. Her husband, H. W. Easton, At the Exchange: J. B. Heilman, comedies will be given nightly. The

will return home from California nextHughes of this city.
opening bill will te the comedy, "Com

F. B. Houghton of El Paso, traveling
asrnnt of the Santa Fe railroad, arrived forts of Home," or "A Crazy Idea."month,

present.

Monte Vista, Colo.; Mary Braucht, Ga,

lena, Kan.; W. H. Hull, Lamonte, Mo.
M. Jackson, Sedalia, Mo.; John J. Ho
gan, Madrid, N. M.

in Santa Fe last evening. Popular prices of 35 cents and 50 cents
will rule durine the engagement. SeatsM. C. De Baca, superintendent of pub fendants permanently from interfering.lie schools of the territory, will leaveHon. M. E. Otero is home from a visit

to his ranch in Valencia county and to At the Palace: Ira P. Good, St,this evenine on an inspection tour to are now on sale at Ireland's. Among the
comedies to be presented are "ComfortsLouis; Neill B. Field, Albuquerque; J.Las Vegas and Raton.Los Lunas and Albuquerque.

Col. J. G. Meadors, superintendent o of Home," "The Judge," "Jones,"G. Meadors, Roswell; Hugo ScharwenAn Interesting and solemn ceremony
Charlie's Aunt," and others. A. M.the New Mexico Military Instituto at ka. New York; F. B. Houghton, Eltook place at the cathedral Thursday

Roswell, Is a visitor in Santa Fe. Paso.afternoon. .The Infant son or Lieuten Dettlebach, as In the case of their pre-
vious visit, will have charge of theIanaclo Romero, son of Probate Clerk ant and Mrs. Page B. Otero was bap

Atanacio Romero, went to Espanola1 You can buy Dry Goods, Men's Furtized by Archbishop Peter Bourgade,
assisted In the sanctuary by six prieststo visit relatives. He will be the guos

nishings, Notions, Millinery, Wall Paof Judge and Mrs. J. A. Lucero. I desire to call your, attention to the

THE HIGH PRICED PHOTOGRAPHER.

(SUCCESSOR TO T. J. CURRAN.)

.Vol llio Cheapest, But the Best.
West side of the Plaza.

per, Hats, Trunks, Carpets in fact, ev.

G. C. Bcrlctli, manufacturer o!
tin, copper and Iron ware. Hoof-
ing and guttering a specialty.
San Francisco street, John Ham-
pers old stand. All tin roofing
guaranteed for ten years.

Dr. J. F. Koons, eye specialist, for the
correction of error of refraction, muscu-

lar insufficiency, etc., etc. The most
difficult cases solicited. If others have
failed call for consultation and exami-
nation. Prescription work only. Each
person's correction ground from their
own prescription, and absolute accuracy,
guaranteed or no pay. Eyes tested free.
Claire Hotel,

Miss Elenore Kennedy, from Chicago,
The name given the boy is Paul Page
Blackwood Otero. His godmother is his
erandmother. Mrs. M. J. Otero, and the

frame of photographs, on exhibition in
the window of Mr. Seligman's dry goodsarrived in Santa Fe Thursday evening erythlng usually found in a first-cla- ss

dry goods establishment for less
store.and is the guest of her sister, Mi

Grace Kennedy at the sanitarium. godfather is Hon. M. S. Otero, of Albu money than in any store in town, at
You will find some local folk amongquerque, to congress, Santa Fe Mercantile Co. All goods areRev. Charles E. Lownle of Taos, and

After the ceremony a fine collation was fresh and new.Miss Agnes M. Rusk of Oxford, Ohio
were married Wednesday at the resi

them. The work, from an artistic stand-
point, speaks for itself. "Not the cheap-
est, but the best."

served at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Otero, and the afternoon was spent Indonee of J. A. Carruth in Las Vegas. Seats on sale at Ireland's for'

Crazy Idea," the opening comedy
Rose Stillman Co.

a very enjoyable manner by the guests
Mrs. J. P. Victory is confined to her

Miss M. L. Muse who has been the
truest of Miss Caryl Palen left this
week for Glenwood Snrines, Colorado home with Illness. The High-Price- d Photographer.where her father and mother, Dr. andThe Siga of the- -

V. S. Weather Bureau Notes.The Misses Ilfeld Thursday evening
gave an enjoyable reception in honor ofMrs. Fenyes are spending several weeks, & Co.'s candies are alwaysForecast for New Mexico: Partly

Fischer
fresh.C. Lydon, superintendent of the fourth their guest, Miss Strousse, of Philadel

cloudy tonight and Sunday.division of the Denver ana tfio uranu
phia, at the home of S. Spiegelberg. The

Plaza Concert.
Professor Perez' band will render the

following musical program on tho plaza
tomorrow evening at 7:00 o'clock, the
weather permitting:
March The Charlatan Sonsn
Selection-Bohem- ian Girl M.W. Hallf
Waltz Blue Danube StruiiNS
Marcli Constellution Clark
Horns de Melanoolia.' F. Navarro
Gavotte Stephanie J. B. Claim
Galop Highspeed B. J. Dale

Yestorday the thermometer registeredrailroad, arrived in Santa Fe last even
evening was delightfully spent, and de as follows: Maximum temporature, 8!intr on his soecial car and left again thisIREHD LIGHT

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS ATTENTION TO

WANTED Copper properties, with en-

gineer's report. Besharlan, 3030 Indi-
ana ave., Chicago, 111.morning for an Inspection trip of the liclous refreshments were served. The

Invited guests were Miss Strousse, Miss
degrees, at 3:15 p. m.; minimum, 57 de-

grees, at 5:05 a. m. The mean temperadivision.
ture for the 24 hours was 70 degree1!Gildersleeve, Miss Palen, Miss Muse,H. S. Lutz, agent of the Santa Fi

railroad at Santa Fe has resumed hi mean daily humidity, 73 per cont.Miss McKenzie, Miss Keller, Miss TereOUR PLACE. " sa Gildersleeve, Miss McFie, Miss Ninaduties after a visit to his parents I

Church Announcements.
Jacksonville. Pa., Mrs. Lutz and fa Otero, Miss Wickham, Miss Waldo,

Misses Gulliford, and Messrs. Hardinge,mily and sister Miss-Jones- , also returned
home this week from a visit to relatives

At the Cathedral tomorrow, 9thSunday after
Pentecost: First mass at 6 a. m. : second mass
at 9:30 a. m sermon in English ; third mass at
10:30 a. m sermon in Spanish; vespers and

llere business Is conducted on Business Principles. Here can be

Strictly First Class Goods In the form of Liquid Refreshments
and Cigars.

Gortner, Catron, C. Catron, A. F. Spie

gelberg, Curtin, Sloan, M. Otero, Bartin Kansas.

For Sale Public Land Scrip.
Soldiers' additional homestead scrip.

Will take any surveyed government
land subject to homestead entry. No
residence or cultivation required. One
person can enter all the land he pleases,
without reference to his own homestead
right. Title passes, at once, on allow-
ance of entry by the general land office.
Address HENRY N. COPP,
Editor of Settlers' Guide, etc., Washing-

ton, D. C.

benediction at i p. m.
This evening a reception will be teiv lett, Pope and Pfau. At the Church of Our Lady of Guadalune.

A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW MEXICO VIEWS.

GO TO

Kaadt's
FOB ALL KINDS OF

PHOTOS.
Lower 'Frisco Street.

dered Mrs. II. L. Ortiz in honor of herW. R. PRICE. Proprietor tomorrow 9th Sunday after Penteoost: First
mAM at (1:30 a. m.. sermon in Soanish : secondbirthday anniversary. Among the in W. N. Hailman, superintendent of

schools at Dayton, O., is the guest of

Superintendent and Mrs. Viets, of the
mass at 9:30 a. m., sermon in English and
Spanish ; vespers and Denedtction at tt p.m.
On week days mass at 6 a. m. P. Gilberton,

vited guests are Mr. and Mrs. Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stein, Mr. and Mrs,
Aoodaca, Mr. and Mrs Grant, of Abi government Indian school. Mr. Hail pastor.

At the A. M. E. church tomorrow : Sundayman is on his way home from the N,quiu, Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker, Mr. andSALMON & ABOUSLEMAN school at 11 ;uu a. m. ; preaching at s:uu p. m
subject, "Things of today." Ulass meetln.Mrs. Joseph ymntana, miss j una yum-tana- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Abeytia and others, Friday night. All are welcome. J.H.JXedi
pastor.The eirlsof St. Vincont's Industrial

E. A. convention at Los Angeles. The
first time he visited Santa Fe he was
so favorably Impressed with the city
that he concluded to come again. He
says that Santa Fe has a better climate
than any other city in the United

Services at the Presbyterian church toSAtf FRANCISCO STREET. school surprised the Sisters and inmatoi morrow as follows : At 11 o clock sermon by
the pastor; 9:45 Sunday sohool; 6:30 p. m., Y,of the sanitarium Wednosday evening

St. Vincent's day, with an entertain F. a. V. K. Wo other evening service. Every
Of a good grade body welcome, w. Hayes jvioore, pastor.

A Stormy Trip.
J. A. Davis, who is making a bicycling

tour of Arizona and New Mexico, will
start for home from Phoenix y. He
will make stops at Prescott, Flagstaff
and Gallup.- While Mr. Davis reports
that at Phoenix this week lightning
struck a brick house and it was burned
to the ground. A w'.nd storm also tore
out the front of a store building, and
terribly injured a man on whom the
wall fell.

ment. The program was well rendered
and was as follows: Welcome, God States. He will leave lor home on Mon Second Preshvterlan church. Snanish:' Ser-Slices that are war

ranted from
75c upward).

vices every Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting everyday.

A
Bargain

Offer.

EUGENIO SENA,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY

AND STERLING SILVER SOUVENIR SPOOMS

All kinds of Jowelry made to order
and repaired. Fine stone setting a spe
cialty. Singer sewing machines aud sup-

plies.
San Francisco St. Santa Fe, N. M.

Bless Our Homo; Vocal Duet, La Golon

drina; Parasol Drill: Cantata, The Flow W. N. Townsend is spending several Wednesday at v:;m p. m. everybody welcome'
M. Madrid, evangelist in charge.ors: March: White City Polka; Crescent: weeks at Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Services at the St. John's M. E. church toBon Ton; Chautauqua Square; Under Miss Palen last Saturday evening of

last week entertained in honor of her
morrow will be as follows: From 10 to 11 a,
m.. Stindnv school: regular morninir nreaoh-the Old Umbrella; Doll Drill; l'se Goin

30 m FOR $i Back to Dixie; Adioa. At the close otCALICO GOO SELECTION birthday anniversary. An elegant din
the entertainment Miss Ada Gibson

ing service at 11 o clock, theme, "The Trans-
figuration ;" Epworth League 7 p.m.; reg-
ular evening preaching services at 8 o'clook
To the above services all are cordially in

Remember the Rose Stillman Co. next
week. Secure your seats..ner was served, and the evening spent

in a very enjoyable manner. The guests
treated the orphans to several selections
on a nhonosraph, something new to vited, u. . Madden, pastor.

present were Messrs. Gortner, Curtin, At the Episcopal church of the Holy Faithmany in the audience and enjoyed by-
divine service at 11 o clocK tomorrow as usual,John W. Catron, Hardinge, and Missesall. heiner the 8th Sundav after Trinity, beats i
this church are free and onen to all who deMuse and Jennie Griffln.

A. V! Sister M. Dolorine, ,of Denver, and sire to worship in it; strangers, tourists and
all others will be cordially welcomed. Sun

Miss Claire Gulliford, Miss Atkinson
and George Hill Howard have returned
home from their outing to camp "Rest Joseph E. Morrison, of Prescott, Ariz, day school at 10 o'clock. J. L. Gay, minister

who had been in Santa Fe to attend theand Comfort" on the Tesuque. They en in charge.

The Oil Company Suit.funeral of their mother, the late Mrs,joyed the trip greatly.
A. L. Morrison, returned home thiLadies' waists, 25c and upwards. Arthur J. Hudson, of Santa Fe, has

gone to El Paso, and is now employed week.

by Hickox & Co.

In the case of the territory against
the Continental OH Company and Its
agent, B. G. Wilson, the corporation's
attorney and Solicitor General Bartlett
have stipulated and agreed upon the
facts, so that the matter will come up

AND FANCY GROCERIES
Of all kinds; sauces, relishes and high

class canned goods. Cudahy's Diamond

C hams and bacon. Choice fresh roast-

ed coffees. We especially recommend

our Stone Idol brand of Hawaiian coftees

Try a can and you will be pleased In

teas we have only the bes.

Archbishop Bourgade this morning MINOR CITY TOPICS.
left for Park View, Rio Arriba county

Mrs. Viets and daughter, Miss Viets
These are our leaders, but prices
cn other stock at the same low

figures. Give us a call.
A survey is being made for asower on

water street.of the government Indian school, in as a question of law before Judge Crum
packer at an early date.

tend leaving for their home in Ohio Deputy Internal Revenue Collector A
J. Loom is this forenoon left for TaosMonday evening to spend the summer,

1 pickles!J. W. Akers and J. P. Connor left thisJohn J. Hogan, of Madrid, Is visitingHENEY IRICK,
SOI.K AGENT FOB

morning on a prospecting and fishingin town.
trip to the Pecos.

I Hon. Victor Ortega came in from Chi Pure TeaMiss A. Martinez, who spent some

time in Santa Fe as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Alexander Read, left thisLemp's. mayo last evening on a visit and left for

homo this loronoon.
Alfredo Trullllo and Pedro Sanchez H. S. KAUNE & COmorning for Park View. Mr. Read acat. .Louis

Beer. companied her as far as Barranca, who havo been visiting in Santa Fe sev-

eral days, this morning left for their
in packages
at grocers'Thetrade supplied

from one bottle to a
home at ciiamtta.

Conductor W. E. Smith of tho Denver
& Rio Grande railroad, who has been illcarload. Mail orders

HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING.
Within the reach of all. Made-to-or-d-

Suits, Pants, aud Overcoats at
prices never known before. Kvery-bod- y

can afford to be well and styl-
ishly dressed. SUITS (t and upward f
PANTS and upward; OVKK- -
COATS K6 and npward. Latest ef-

fects; choicest fabrics. Uarments cut
to your exact measure by expert cut-
ters and macleby tirst-clas- s tailors.
Let ine take your measure. Vwi get
a Btyllsh, well made, perfect fitting

nd good wearing garment. It is
worth your while to Investigate my
prices and see my samples. Semi mo
word by postal card aud I will call
on you at once
GENTLEMEN'S MACKINTOSHES,

from $2.50 upwards.
LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,

from $3.25 upwards.
B. K. BOWLES, Santa Fe.

A lil. KINDS OF
MINFKAL WATKR

Guadalupe St. TBEseveral weeks with typhoid fever, ispromptly tilled.
- Santa Fc

H. P. Owen, clerk of the district court
at Albuquerque, and J. S. Gtingle, a
young attorney, have gone to Chicago.
Both will wed young ladies from On-

tario, Canada, before returning.
Miss Almee Gulliford is at present at

Ashland, Ore., the guest of Miss Pracht.
She will return home In the beginning
of September.

convalescing. When ready to go on

duty again he will be transferred to the Schillings
Best

main line.

MEXICOIffThe station agont of the Santa Fe
railroad at Trinidad is "out" a water

School of

Mines.
George Hill Howard has moved from

w

I the Hobart house on the south side to
the Foraker house on the reservation

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace on Sunday
evening entertained at dinner Mr. and Tbe Exchange Hotel, S0C0RR0,

NEW MEXICO.
Mrs. Childers, Mr. Pope, Miss Waldo,
Miss Staab and Mr. Staab.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bergere enter
Best Located Hotel In Cltf

J. T. FORSHA, Prop. FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11, 1899.

Tbe Santa Fe Merchant

'ehant'fafiortuK TftllOrillfl COi
Company.) w

STRICTLY
FINE
TAILORING-A-

ufY POPULAR
PRICES.

person
yusdorf,

MGR!

tained very handsomely at dinner Mon-

day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Childers, of Albuquerque. Covers were
laid for ten, and an elegant eight-cour-

dinner was served. The decorations

J. MURALTER,

Merchant Tailor. REGULAR DEORKE COURSES OF STUDY

$1.50 PER
DAY. $2were in pink, the table decorations be

ing especially pretty. After dinner the 4guests were delightfully entertained
SUITS MADE TO ORDEB FIT GUARANTEED

with musical selections. The guests

I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.

III. Civil Engineering.

Special rate by the Week or Month
for Table Board, with or without
room.

H. K. Corner of Plama.
present besides Mr. and Mrs. Childers

Cleaning and Repairing.
were Governor and Mrs. Otero, Judge
and Mrs. McFie, Mr. A. A. Keen and
Miss Nina Otero,

melon that weighs 50 pounds. Walker
& Co., this morning in a consignment of

large melons found one that was en-

graved with the address of the station
agent at Trinidad. It was the largest
melon of the lot. .

The blockade on account of washouts
on the Santa Fe and Denver & Rio
Grande railroads has been lifted, and
trains are on regular time again,

The board of education and a commit-
tee of eight citizens will meet on Mon-

day evening to discuss plans for a new
school building.

The A, M. E. concert will be held at
armory hall on Tuesday evening of
next week.

The office of the clerk of the district
court at the court house Is being hand-

somely renovated. This morning a fine
pattern of linoleum was laid on the
floor.

Territorial Auditor L. M. Ortiz re-

ceived word to-d- by letter that a
great great aunt of Mrs. Ortiz, Mary
Ann Woolsey, aged 83, had died at
Brooklyn, N. T.

A report for final decision will be
made to-d- by the district clerk to
Judge McFie in the case of Rafael Mar-
tinez vs. Juan A. Sandoval, who are dis-

puting over an acequla in Rio Arriba
county. '

afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Santa Fe Lone Stars and the Santa Fe
Juniors will meet on the athletic
grounds of St. Michael's college in a
game of base ball,

A regular meeting of the W. B. T. and
L. A. will be held on Monday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Governor L. B. Prince Is expected toEast Side of Plaza.
Low Prices. Elegant Work Opera House

Special courses are offered in Assaying, Chemistry, and Surveying.
A preparatory course is maintained for the benefit of those who have

tot had the necessary advantages before coming to the School of Minos.

Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; 810.00 for the technical course.

B&There Is a great demand at good salaries for young men
with a technical knowledge of mining.

be home from his eastern trip this week,
but will probably not arrive here until
the early part of next week.

Mrs. Whlteman is recovering from Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Wallace is seriously ill.

BEGINNING
MONDAY,ONE WEEK

THE CLAIRE.

Under the management of Fred D. Mi-

chael, will be kept strictly first-clas- s.

FOB PARTICULARS ADDB '
It Is the only brick hotel in the city, ab

ALBUQUERQUE
STEAM LAUNDRY,

GEO. F. AMBROSE, Agt.
Leave orders at Slaughter's barbershop.

Basket leaves Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock
and returns on Friday. We pay all
express charges.

F.A. JOKES, Director.solutely fireproof, most centrally locat-

ed, new building, elegantly furnished,
free sample rooms, and rates moderate.
When in Santa Fe atop at the Clair.

THE CLEVER COEMEDIENNE

'
, ACCOMPANIED BY .

"RALPH RIGGS
CHANGE

ARB A ITKOIte
OF4

COMPANY.
BILL NIGHTLY.

A Lunch Counter ,

That keeps everything In both eastern
Tonmarkets at the Bonand western

B. S. AHDRBWS
reseent INeyeles

Give them a callRestaurant.

Ice cream soda at Fischer's every
day. All kinds of soft drinks served in
first-cla- ss style. Everything neat and
clean. MONDAY The roaring comedyBonds Waived.

To-da- y Maggie Hardesty, J. W. Beck,
Emily Leplat, Lizzie Speight, Lena Ro

JACOB WELTUER

Books andStationery
PERIODICALS

SCHOOL B00K9,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Stationary Sundries, Etc.
Hook not tn Mook ordered eastern

priest, and subscriptions reosivsd for
II ptrlodlsls.

mero de Kelly, presented affidavits

Chain $i Chainless $fjj
Standard Sewing Machines.

Machine Needles and Supplies.

Idea.pleading poverty, and Judge McFie
ruled that they are not compelled to
give bond In suits against the Cerrlllos

Comforts of Home or

H Crazy

PRICES i Sfto and BOo.

8EAT8 AT IRELAND?.

Only 25 Cents
Is all they ask you foi the best meal that
you ever saw. If you don't believe It
call at tho Bon Ton Restaurant and be
convinced.

WANTED. Several men-wh- under-

stand working In saw mill. Address H.
S. Buckman, White Rock Canon, via
Espanola, N. M.

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

Instant relief and sleep, In a hot bath with
COTinnsA Soap and ailnele anointing with
Cuticuba Ointment. A blessing to akin tor-
tured infants and worn-ou- t, worried parents.

Sold mnwlwra. Soi8.i6iTiiitiT.sie. Porre
D. aud C. Coir., rwpt, Bortoa. Brad IwtMp. book, ftoo.

Coal Company, on account of the White
Ash mine disaster about four years ago,
about a test suit pending before the su-

preme court. '
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